
Scope qnd sequence: Units I O- l8

LANGUAGE BOOK I

Reoding qnd understonding

reoding text: Suki's day
text type: story with fomiliqr setting
vocobulory: times; feelings

reoding text: Here comes the train!
text tlpe: informotion text
vocqbulqrv: qction verbs

reoding text: We all love the mall
text type: descriptive text
vocobulory: shops

FLUENCY
BOOK I

reoding text: Dani can countl
text tlpe: story with potterned
longuoge
vocqbulorv: numbers

reoding text: Spfis/r, splash, splosh!
text type: story with fqmilior setting
vocobulqrv: weother

reoding text: Antmal puzzles
text type: puzzle text
vocobulory: body ports

numbers
l -100

verbs - to hove

weother odjectives ond nouns

ports of the verbs - to be
body ond
physicol
feotures

Working
with words

feelings

motching
verbs ond
nouns

REVISION: UNITS 10-12

REVISION: UNITS l3-15

food ond drink

shops prepositions

Sentence
building

proper nouns - doys
of the week

pronouns

nouns - singulor on
plurol with s

sentences - word
order

reoding text: Lefb have a picnic
text tlpe: poem (rop)
vocobulory: food

reoding text: At the airport clothing
text type: informotion text
vocobulory: vehicles; clothes; colours

reoding text: Fireworkl
text type: shope poems
vocobulory: fierworks; colours

o word gome verbs - to like
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REVISION: UNITS l6- l8



LANGUAGE BOOK ]

Grommqr Listening Phonics Clqss writing

) It is Soturdoy.
Whot is the time? It is nine o'clock.
It is holf post three.

Horry's week words ending
(motching doys ond with the ck
octivities) phoneme

Doys of the week
(writing obout doys
times ond locotionsi

Whot is he doing?
He is eoting on ice creom.
Whot ore they doing? They ore swimming

People ore getting
off the troin.
(locoting items
in o picture)

words Activities (writing
beginning vTitl Questions ond onswers)
blends br cr dr
gr or tr

There is o boll under the choir.
There cre toys in the box.

Where ore they?
(identifying
locotions)

words The pork (description)
beginning with
blends bl cl fl
or pl

REVISION: UNITS lO-12

How mcny trees ore there?
There ore two trees.

How mony ore
there? (listening
for detoil)

words Our clossroom
Deqlnn'nqPr,  (descr ipt ion including
ending with the numbers;
th ohoneme

NS Whot is the weother like?
It is roining ,/ snowing / cold / hot / sunny.
Is it cold? Yes, it is. ,z No, it isn't.

Whot's the weother
like? (identifying
weother types)

words
beginning with
blends st sm
sw sp or sn

The weother
(completing o weother
dioryl

They hove got long eors.
We hove got little eors.
We hove not got long eors.

Whot ore the
onimqls? (identifying
onimols)

words ending Animols (describing
with the blends onimols)
nd nt or nk

REVISION: UNITS 13-15

nd li ike gropes.
He likes sondwiches.
She likes cakes.

Mobilikes everythingl
(identifying
preferences)

words with the Fovourite food
spelling pottern (writing obout food
o_e or i_e preferences)

Whose hot is this? It is Tilly's.
Whose socks ore these? Thev ore Som's.

Whose voice is this?
(identifying people)

words with the What ore they pccking?
spelling pottern (writing obout clothes)
ueueo roe

The bird is going onto /over / along the roof. Whot's your
The children ore going round / towords / favourite? (identifying

words ending At the fun foir
with the blends (description)
ld lk lp or ltdescriptions)into the house

REVISION: UNITS 16-18
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FLUENCY
BOOK I

Scope qnd seguence: Units l-9

LANGUAGE BOOK I

Recding and understcnding

reoding text: Myfamily and me
text tlpe: outobiogrophy
vocobulory: fomily

reoding text: A new roomfor Amy
text tlpe: descriptive text ond poem
vocobulory: toys ond fumiture

REVISION

Working
with words

Sentence
building

sentences - copitol
letters ond
full stops

common nouns

a and an

sentences - guestior

odjectives - colour
words

proper nouns -
people's nomes

verbs -is/are
with -ing

fomily
members

fumiture
toys

reoding text: My secret garden
text type: informotion text
vocobulory: qnimols ond colours

reoding text: Where is my house?
text type: puzzle poem
vocobulory: numbers; prepositions

reoding text: We love the beach
text t5pe: story with fomilior setting
vocobulory: seoside words

reoding text: Can the moon see me?
text type: poem (x2)
vocobulory: night sky

the night
sky ond
creqtures

REVISION: UNITS l-3
qnimqls ond
colours

numbers

monne
feqtures qnd
creotures

REVISION: UNITS 4-6

more qction
verbs

recding text: Do or don't?
text type: informotion text
vocobulory: oction verbs

reoding text: Where are the animals?
text type: informqtion text
vocobulory: onimols; colours; octions

reoding text: Playtime
text tSpe: descriptive text ond
trqditionql rhymes
vocobulory: qction verbs

oction verbs verbs - imperotives

onimqls sentences -
stqtements ond
guestions

2

REVISION: UNITS 7-9



LANGUAGE BOOK I

Grqrnmqr Listening Phonics Clqss writing

REVISION
HilHello.
Whot is your nome? I om Tilly.
How old ore you? I om six.

Who is speoking?
(identifying fomily
members)

CVC words My friends ond I
with o short q (simple sentences)

This is my bed.
These ore my books.
Is this your rodio? Yes, it is. ,/ No, it isn't.

Drow the toys CVC words
(listening for detoil) with o short e

My room
(simple description)

I cqn see o plone. I con't heor on owl.
Con you see the moon?
Yes ,  I cqn . /No ,  I con ' t .

Whot con you heor?
(identifyng sounds)

Whot con we see?
(simple sentences)

CVC words
with q short i

REVISION: UNITS I -3

Whot is this? It is o nest.
Whot ore these?
They ore smoll blue eggs.

Whot ore the
onimols?
(identifying sounds)

CVC words
with o short u

Animols
(questions ond onswers)

Where is the mouse?
It is in / on / under / next to the toble

Complete the picture
(listening for
locotion)

Where is it?
(writing obout locotion)

CVC words
with q short o

I hove got o storfish. Hove you got o storfish?
Yes, I hove. / No, I hoven't.
Hos he got o rock?
Yes, he has. / No, he hosn't.

Whot hos she got?
(listening for detoil)

words
beginning or
ending with the
sh phoneme

Whot hove they got?
(describing possessions)

REVISION: UNITS 4-6

Listenl
Pleqse sit downl
Don't runl
Don't look behind youl

Simon Says
(understonding
commonds)

words
beginning or
ending with the
ch phoneme

Crossing the rood
(writing commonds)

Look ot the porrot. It is sitting in the tree.
He is running.
They ore ployrng footboll.

Whot ore they doing? words ending
(identifying octivities) with the ll

Dnoneme

Whot ore they doingf 1t I
(writing obout octivities)

Is he riding q horse? Yes, he is.
Are they doncing?
Yes, they are. / No, they oren't

/ No, he isn't. Tlazo Little Hands words ending
(following o with the ng
sequence of octions) phoneme

Whot ore they doing? (2)
(questions ond onswers)

-

REVISION: UNITS 7-9
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